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Mention this ad & receive half off application fees!
Gardens Townhouse Apts.
700 E. 900 N. • 770-4746
Options   Rooms
M/W   Private
Rates   Summer 
From $3960/Year/Private $700/Private - En�re Summer
UtahStatesman web print smart
2
(your brain) 2
It’s science. Read more, get smart.
usustatesman.com
Ballard
855 N. 700 E. • 752-9652
Options   Rooms
Male/Female/Family Private
Rates   
Average $495 per month (School Year & Summer). Single & Married
www.loganutahapartments.com
Brentwood
736 E. 900 N. • 755-3181
Options   Rooms
Male/Female Shared & Private





590 Canyon Rd. • 753-8288
Options   Rooms





Corner of Darwin Ave & Aggie Blvd • 757-5368
Contact Kent Field
Options  Rooms
M/W Shared & Private
Walk to campus in seconds
Balcony space available
Fully Furnished
School Year & Summer available
Home to Morty’s Cafehouses and apartments
Mention this ad & receive half off application fees!
G de s Townhouse Apts.
700 E. 900 N. • 770-4746
i   Rooms
   Private
Rates   Summer 
From $3960/Year/Private $700/Private - En�re Summer
UtahStatesman web print smart
2
(your brain) 2
It’s science. Read more, get smart.
usustatesman.com
advertise with us next time!
Apartment Missing?
UtahStatesman web print smart
Mark of 
Intelligence
Inky hands from reading 
inky newspapers: 
a mark of intelligence 
New issues every 
Tuesday and 
Thursday
advertise with us next time!
Apartment Missing?




The Falls at Riverwoods is Cache Valley’s finest 
community with its beautiful backdrop of pristine 
rivers and snow-capped mountains. These 100% 
smoke free apartments are designed to be more 
energy efficient and offer green features like an 
abundance of natural sunlight, large livable floor 
plans, Energy Star appliances and glorious gleam-
ing kitchens. 1, 2, &3 bedroom apartment homes 





Quartz Counter Tops • 9 ft Ceilings • Washer & Dryer • 
Large Walk-in Closets • 1 & 2 Car Garage • Stainless 
Steel Appliances • Pool • 2 Outdoor Spas • Free 
Monthly Massage/ Pedicure • 24 Hour Gym
Luxury at is finest, Four Seasons Apartments 
and Townhomes in North Logan. Just minutes 
away from USU and downtown Logan where 
you can Live, Work, Play and Celebrate!
Mention this ad & receive half off application fees!
435.755.2032
www.isyourhome.com/the-falls-at-riverwoods
Mention this ad & receive half off application fees!
435.227.2150
www.isyourhome.com/fourseasons




150 E. 400 N. Logan • Office (435) 752-5003 • Fax (435) 752-5956
DON’T WAIT, RESERVE 
YOUR ROOM TODAY!
















756 EAST 1000 NORTH, APARTMENT 26
LOGAN, UT  84321
435.752.9325    435.753.6274
PINEVIEWLLC.COM
• Across the street from the USU campus
• Affordable, low monthly rental rates
• Paid gas utilities (heat and hot water)
• Clean, spacious, well-maintained apartments
• Interior corridors and hallways
Friendly & professional on-site management •
Shared & private bedrooms available •
On-site laundry facilities •
Roommate matching services •





to a member of the Aggie Family
PINE VIEW 
APARTMENTS
756 EAST 1000 NORTH, APARTMENT 26
LOGAN, UT  84321
435.752.9325    435.753.6274
PINEVIEWLLC.COM
• Across the street from the USU campus
• Affordable, low monthly rental rates
• Paid gas utilities (heat and hot water)
• Clean, spacious, well-maintained apartments
• Interior corridors and hallways
Friendly & professional on-site management •
Shared & private bedrooms available •
On-site laundry facilities •
Roommate matching services •





to a member of the Aggie Family
Aggie Village





Small Private Room $1,855
Small Ren. Private Room $1,960
Large Private Room $2,015
Large Ren. Private Room $2,130
* Optional Meal Plan
APPLY ONLINE AT
USU.EDU/HOUSING
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Aggie Village 
Bedroom   10’ x 8’ 
Large Bedroom  12’ x 10’
Bathroom  5’ x 9’ 
Living Room  10’ x 13’ 
Kitchen   9’ x 10’ 
Aggie Village Bathroom
Aggie Village Floor Plan
Aggie Village Living Room/Kitchen
AGGIE VILLAGE 
 Private Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance 









Small Private Room $1,855
Small Ren. Private Room $1,960
Large Private Room $2,015
Large Ren. Private Room $2,130
* Optional Meal Plan
APPLY ONLINE AT
USU.EDU/HOUSING
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Aggie Village 
Bedroom   10’ x 8’ 
Large Bedroom  12’ x 10’
Bathroom  5’ x 9’ 
Living Room  10’ x 13’ 
Kitchen   9’ x 10’ 
Aggie Village Bathroom
Aggie Village Floor Plan
Aggie Village Living Room/Kitchen
AGGIE VILLAGE 
 Private Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance 




Aggie Village BedroomAggie Village Kitchen
FAMILY HOUSING
AGGIE VILLAGE
COST PER MONTH (2017-2018)
Aggie Village 
1 Bedroom  $520
2 Bedroom  $560
3 Bedroom  $635





1 Bedroom  600 sq. ft. 
2 Bedroom  760 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom  920 sq. ft. 
*View additional floor plans online at
  usu.edu/housing/familyhousing 
Aggie Village Bathroom
Aggie Village 2 Bedroom Floor Plan
Aggie Village Living Room
AGGIE VILLAGE 
 1, 2 & 3 Bdrm Apartments 
 Washer/Gas Dryer Hookups
   (2 & 3 Bdrm Apts Only) 
 Community Pavilion & Grill 
 Community Laundromat 
 Community Playground 
 Enclosed Backyard
 Water/Sewer/Garbage Included 
 Internet Included 
 Cable TV Included
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
 Community Clubs/Activities
Aggie Village
Aggie Village BedroomAggie Village Kitchen
FAMILY HOUSING
AGGIE VILLAGE
COST PER MONTH (2017-2018)
Aggie Village 
1 Bedroom  $520
2 Bedroom  $560
3 Bedroom  $635





1 Bedroom  600 sq. ft. 
2 Bedroom  760 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom  920 sq. ft. 
*View additional floor plans online at
  usu.edu/housing/familyhousing 
Aggie Village Bathroom
Aggie Village 2 Bedroom Floor Plan
Aggie Village Living Room
AGGIE VILLAGE 
 1, 2 & 3 Bdrm Apartments 
 Washer/Gas Dryer Hookups
   (2 & 3 Bdrm Apts Only) 
 Community Pavilion & Grill 
 Community Laundromat 
 Community Playground 
 Enclosed Backyard
 Water/Sewer/Garbage Included 
 Internet Included 
 Cable TV Included






to a member of the Aggie Family
Blue Square Apartments
Blue Square 2 Bedroom Living Room
Blue Square 2 Bedroom Kitchen





Blue Square Apartments 
2-Bedroom Shared  $1,925
2-Bedroom Private  $3,000
4-Bedroom Private  $2,750
Studio Building A  $3,975
Studio Building B/C $3,900




Blue Square 2 Bedroom Living Room
Blue Square 2 Bedroom Kitchen





Blue Square Apartments 
2-Bedroom Shared  $1,925
2-Bedroom Private  $3,000
4-Bedroom Private  $2,750
Studio Building A  $3,975
Studio Building B/C $3,900




ST PER SE ESTER
Blue Square part ents 
2-Bedroo  Shared  $1,925
2-Bedroo  Private  $3,000
4-Bedroo  Private  $2,750
Studio Building   $3,975
Studio Building B/  $3,900
* ptional eal Plan
PPL  LI E T
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Blue Square 2 Bedroom 
Bedroom  11’ x 10’ 
Living/Kitchen 25’ x 13’
Bathroom 8’ x 6’ 
Closet  6’ x 4’
Blue Square Studio 
Varies by unit. Visit usu.edu/housing for floor plans. 
Blue Square 4 Bedroom Floor Plan
Blue Square 2 Bedroom Floor Plan Blue Square Studio Floor Plan
BLUE SQUARE APARTMENTS 
 Private Rooms 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Private Bathrooms 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet
 Cable IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Fitness Rooms 
 Community Lounge
 X-Large Hot Tub
 Courtyard Gas Fire Pit
Blue Square 4 Bedroom 
Bedroom  11’ x 10’ 
Living/Kitchen 22’ x 20’
Bathroom 8’ x 5’ 
Closet  6’ x 4’
T H E  B E S T  O F  T H E  B E S T
L o g a n’s  P r e m i e r  S t u d e n t  A p a r t m e n t s . . . a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  f r o m  c a m p u s
• Single Student 
Apartments
• Across the Street 
from Campus
• Private Bedroom 
and Bathroom
• Desk, Bed & 
Bookcase in each 
Bedroom
• Large Closet - 
Vacuum
• Fully Furnished
• Laundry in each 
Apartment
• Modern Kitchen 
Facilities
• Cable TV  
 
Clarksburg 677 East 600 North
Breslaw 679 East 600 North
 Stoneleigh 675 East 600 North
 Edinburgh 710 North 700 East
Highlander 720 North 700 East
(435) 770-2326
For Edinburgh and Highland call Dennis
Accepting Applications for Next School Year and Summer
High Speed
• Living Room with 
TV, DVD & VCR
• Private Parking 
- No Hassles











FOR CLARKSBURG, BRESLAW, STONELEIGH
Call Darla at (435) 770-0900
www.cbsapartments.com / darladclark@comcast.net
T H E  B E S T  O F  T H E  B E S T
L o g a n’s  P r e m i e r  S t u d e n t  A p a r t m e n t s . . . a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  f r o m  c a m p u s
• Single Student 
Apartments
• Across the Street 
from Campus
• Private Bedroom 
and Bathroom
• Desk, Bed & 
Bookcase in each 
Bedroom
• Large Closet - 
Vacuum
• Fully Furnished
• Laundry in each 
Apartment
• Modern Kitchen 
Facilities
• Cable TV  
 
Clarksburg 677 East 600 North
Breslaw 679 East 600 North
 Stoneleigh 675 East 600 North
 Edinburgh 710 North 700 East
Highlander 720 North 700 East
(435) 770-2326
For Edinburgh and Highland call Dennis
Accepting Applications for Next School Year and Summer
High Speed
• Living Room with 
TV, DVD & VCR
• Private Parking 
- No Hassles











FOR CLARKSBURG, BRESLAW, STONELEIGH





COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Mountain View Tower  
Shared Room  $1,080 
Small Private Room $1,420 
Large Private Room $1,900
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE) 
Bedroom   11’ x 15’
*Floors 1-4 are male-only and floors 5-7 are female-only. Key
card access to floors and shared bathrooms is gender-specific.
APPLY ONLINE AT
Mountain View Tower Showers
Mountain View Tower Floor Plan
Mountain View Tower Bathroom
MOUNTAIN VIEW TOWER
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Daily Bathroom Cleaning 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
i  i  r
Mountain View Tower Lounge/Kitchen












COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Mountain View Tower  
Shared Room  $1,080 
Small Private Room $1,420 
Large Private Room $1,900
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE) 
Bedroom   11’ x 15’
*Floors 1-4 are male-only and floors 5-7 are female-only. Key
card access to floors and shared bathrooms is gender-specific.
APPLY ONLINE AT
Mountain View Tower Showers
Mountain View Tower Floor Plan
Mountain View Tower Bathroom
MOUNTAIN VIEW TOWER
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Daily Bathroom Cleaning 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
i  i  r
Mountain View Tower Lounge/Kitchen
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New Suite-Style Residence Hall
Suite KitchenetteSuite Shared Bedroom
Central Campus
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
New Suite-Style Residence Hall  
Shared Room  $1,840 
Private Room  $2,350
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
Ne  Suite-Style Residence Ha l
T PE  E E TE  (2017-2018)
e  Suite-Style Residence a l  
hared oo   $1,840 
Private oo   $2,350
E L PL  
10 eals per eek* $1,370 
15 eals per eek  $1,740 
20 eals per eek  $1,950
* ini u  eal plan required







New Building Fitness Room
4-Bed Suite w/Privates Floor Plan
Suite Bathroom
NEW SUITE-STYLE RESIDENCE HALL
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Fitness Room
 Theater Room
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
6-Bed Suite Floor Plan
4-Bed Shared 
Shared Bedroom 12’ x 10’ 
Living/Kitchenette 13’ x 9’
Bathroom 5’ x 5’
6-Bed 
Shared Bedroom 12’ x 10’ 
Private Bedroom 11’ x 8’
Living/Kitchenette 16’ x 9’ 
Bathroom 6’ x 5’
New Suite-Style Residence Hall
Suite KitchenetteSuite Shared Bedroom
Central Campus
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
New Suite-Style Residence Hall  
Shared Room  $1,840 
Private Room  $2,350
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
Ne  Suite-Style Residence Ha l
T PE  E E TE  (2017-2018)
e  Suite-Style Residence a l  
hared oo   $1,840 
Private oo   $2,350
E L PL  
10 eals per eek* $1,370 
15 eals per eek  $1,740 
20 eals per eek  $1,950
* ini u  eal plan required







New Building Fitness Room
4-Bed Suite w/Privates Floor Plan
Suite Bathroom
NEW SUITE-STYLE RESIDENCE HALL
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Fitness Room
 Theater Room
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
6-Bed Suite Floor Plan
4-Bed Shared 
Shared Bedroom 12’ x 10’ 
Living/Kitchenette 13’ x 9’
Bathroom 5’ x 5’
6-Bed 
Shared Bedroom 12’ x 10’ 
Private Bedroom 11’ x 8’
Living/Kitchenette 16’ x 9’ 
Bathroom 6’ x 5’
Richards Hall
Richards Renovated Bedroom Richards Bedroom
Central Campus
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Richards Hall  
Shared Room  $1,080 
Renovated Shared Room $1,125 
Private Room  $1,900
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Richards Hall  
Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 
Living Room  10’ x 16’ 
Storage Room  7’ x 8’’
APPLY ONLINE AT
Richards Floor Plan Richards Renovated Floor Plan
Richards Renovated Living Room
RICHARDS HALL 
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
Richards Hall
Richards Renovated Bedroom Richards Bedroom
Central Campus
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Richards Hall  
Shared Room  $1,080 
Renovated Shared Room $1,125 
Private Room  $1,900
MEAL PLAN 
10 meals per week* $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Richards Hall  
Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 
Living Room  10’ x 16’ 
Storage Room  7’ x 8’’
APPLY ONLINE AT
Richards Floor Plan Richards Renovated Floor Plan
Richards Renovated Living Room
RICHARDS HALL 
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 






COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Bullen Hall 
Shared Room  $1,550
MEAL PLAN 
7 meals per week*  $980 
10 meals per week  $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Bullen Hall  
Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 







 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 






COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Bullen Hall 
Shared Room  $1,550
MEAL PLAN 
7 meals per week*  $980 
10 meals per week  $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Bullen Hall  
Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 







 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
Darwin Ave Bldg 655




Darwin Avenue Apartments 
655 Shared  $1,360
655 Private  $1,900
685 Shared  $1,380
685 Private  $1,950
695 Shared  $1,510
695 Private  $2,060
* Optional Meal Plan
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Darwin Avenue Apartments 
These apartments are best suited for upper-division or graduate
students looking for a great location on campus. Darwin Avenue
is right next to the Taggart Student Center and the new Aggie
Recreation Center. 
APPLY ONLINE AT
Darwin Ave Bldg 685
DARWIN AVENUE APARTMENTS 
 Private Rooms 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 All Utilities Included
 Optional Meal Plan 
 Wireless Internet
 Free Laundry 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance 
USU.EDU/HOUSING
Darwin Ave Bldg 655




Darwin Avenue Apartments 
655 Shared  $1,360
655 Private  $1,900
685 Shared  $1,380
685 Private  $1,950
695 Shared  $1,510
695 Private  $2,060
* Optional Meal Plan
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Darwin Avenue Apartments 
These apartments are best suited for upper-division or graduate
students looking for a great location on campus. Darwin Avenue
is right next to the Taggart Student Center and the new Aggie
Recreation Center. 
APPLY ONLINE AT
Darwin Ave Bldg 685
DARWIN AVENUE APARTMENTS 
 Private Rooms 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 All Utilities Included
 Optional Meal Plan 
 Wireless Internet
 Free Laundry 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance 
USU.EDU/HOUSING
Townhomes

























 2 Bedroom/2 Level Design 
 Washer/Electric Dryer
    Hookups 
 Individual Gated Courtyard 
 ADA/Handicap Accessible
   Units 
 Water/Sewer/Garbage Included 
 Internet Included 
 Cable TV Included
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
 Community Clubs/Activities
West Stadium Villa




West Stadium Villa 
3 Bedroom  $645
*Must have at least 2 children to qualify for 3 bedroom apartment
APPLY ONLINE AT
USU.EDU/HOUSING
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APARTMENT SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
West Stadium Villa 
3 Bedroom  877 sq. ft.
 
West Stadium Villa Bathroom/Vanity
West Stadium Villa Floor Plan
West Stadium Villa Living Room
WEST STADIUM VILLA 
 3 Bedroom Apartments 
 Washer/Electric & Gas
    Dryer Hookups 
 Large Playground 
 Large Grass Field
 Basketball Court 
 Water/Sewer/Garbage Included 
 Internet Included 
 Cable TV Included
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
 Community Clubs/Activities
West Stadium Villa




West Stadium Villa 
3 Bedroom  $645
*Must have at least 2 children to qualify for 3 bedroom apartment
APPLY ONLINE AT
USU.EDU/HOUSING
st t i  i l
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APARTMENT SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
West Stadium Villa 
3 Bedroom  877 sq. ft.
 
West Stadium Villa Bathroom/Vanity
West Stadium Villa Floor Plan
West Stadium Villa Living Room
WEST STADIUM VILLA 
 3 Bedroom Apartments 
 Washer/Electric & Gas
    Dryer Hookups 
 Large Playground 
 Large Grass Field
 Basketball Court 
 Water/Sewer/Garbage Included 
 Internet Included 
 Cable TV Included






COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
LLC  
Shared Room  $1,840 
Small Private Room  $2,250 
Large Private Room  $2,350
MEAL PLAN
7 meals per week*  $980 
10 meals per week  $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
LLC  
Shared Room  12’ x 16’ 
Small Private Room 9’ x 10’ 
Large Private Room 11’ x 17’ 
Living Room  12’ x 14’ 





BUILDING A - F 
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit 






COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
LLC  
Shared Room  $1,840 
Small Private Room  $2,250 
Large Private Room  $2,350
MEAL PLAN
7 meals per week*  $980 
10 meals per week  $1,370 
15 meals per week  $1,740 
20 meals per week  $1,950
* Minimum meal plan required
ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
LLC  
Shared Room  12’ x 16’ 
Small Private Room 9’ x 10’ 
Large Private Room 11’ x 17’ 
Living Room  12’ x 14’ 





BUILDING A - F 
 Shared Rooms 
 Private Rooms 
 Community Kitchen 
 Required Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
USU.EDU/HOUSING
Greaves Hall
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Bedroom Merrill Bedroom
SOUTH CAMPUS
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Merrill Hall  
Shared Room  $1,620
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Halls  
Shared Room  $1,435




COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Me ri l Ha l  
Shared Room  $1,620
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Ha ls  
Shared Room  $1,435




Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 
Living Room/Kitchen 10’ x 20’
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Halls 
Bedroom   10’ x 12’ 
Living Room/Kitchen 13’ x 18’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 5’
Toilet Room  6’ x 3’
Merrill Floor Plan Moen | Greaves | Reeder Floor Plan
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Kitchen
MERRILL | MOEN | GREAVES | REEDER HALLS 
 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
Greaves Hall
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Bedroom Merrill Bedroom
SOUTH CAMPUS
COMMUNITY
COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Merrill Hall  
Shared Room  $1,620
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Halls  
Shared Room  $1,435




COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Me ri l Ha l  
Shared Room  $1,620
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Ha ls  
Shared Room  $1,435




Bedroom   10’ x 13’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 8’ 
Living Room/Kitchen 10’ x 20’
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Halls 
Bedroom   10’ x 12’ 
Living Room/Kitchen 13’ x 18’ 
Bathroom  7’ x 5’
Toilet Room  6’ x 3’
Merrill Floor Plan Moen | Greaves | Reeder Floor Plan
Moen | Greaves | Reeder Kitchen
MERRILL | MOEN | GREAVES | REEDER HALLS 
 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Outdoor Volleyball 





COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Morgan | Davis | Rich | Jones | Wasatch | San Juan | Summit Halls 
Shared Room  $1,620







COST PER SEMESTER (2017-2018)
Morgan | Davis | Rich | Jones | Wasatch | San Juan | Summit Halls 
Shared Room  $1,620




Morgan | Davis | Rich | Jones | Wasatch | San Juan | Summit Halls 
Bedroom   10’ x 15’ 
Bathroom  5’ x 6’ 
Toilet Room  6’ x 3’ 




MORGAN | DAVIS | RICH | JONES | WASATCH | SAN JUAN | SUMMIT HALLS 
 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Sand Volleyball 
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit 






Snow Hall  
Shared Room  $1,875
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Snow Hall 
Bedroom   10’ x 15’ 
Bathroom(2)  5’ x 6’ 
Vanity(2)   5’ x 9’ 





 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Sand Volleyball 
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit 






Snow Hall  
Shared Room  $1,875
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ROOM SIZE (APPROXIMATE)
Snow Hall 
Bedroom   10’ x 15’ 
Bathroom(2)  5’ x 6’ 
Vanity(2)   5’ x 9’ 





 Shared Rooms 
 Full Kitchen 
 Optional Meal Plan 
 All Utilities Included 
 Wireless Internet 
 Cable/IPTV w/DVR
 Free Laundry 
 Community Lounge 
 Sand Volleyball 
 Outdoor Gas Fire Pit 
 24/7 On-Call Maintenance
• Indoor Heated Pool and Hot Tub




• Management Sponsored Socials
• Beautifully Landscaped Courtyard
• Fun and Social Environment
• Only 2 blocks from Campus
• Free High-Speed Wireless Internet
Here’s what you get!
